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Stops1
Neuralgia I

Pains I
Sloan's Liniment has a I

soothing effect on the I
nerves. It stops neural- I
gia and sciatica pains in- I
stantly. £

Here's Proof I
Mrs. C. M. Dowker of Johannesburg, g

Mich., writes :." Sloan's Liniment is H
the- best medicine in the world. It has
relieved me of Neuralgia. Those pains H
have all gone and I can truly say your B
Liniment did stop them." H
Mr.Andrew F. Lear of 50 Gay Street, H

Cumberland, Md., writes:. "I have H
j\ used Sloan's Liniment for Neuralgia

and I certainly do praise it very much." B

SIJOAN'S I!
ILINIMENTI
^ is the best remedy for rheu- I
jS matism, backache, sore I
b throat and sprains.

*
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- At all dealers.

1 Price 25c.,50c.and $2.00 jjj

The first primary for the new countyof Jaspejr wa9 held on Tuesday. A
few officers were nominated, and a
second race for the others will be held .

on the 26th. The legislators will be
nominated in August.
You can say goodbye to constipationwith a clear conscience if you use

Chamberlain's Tablets. Many have
been permanently cured by their use.
For sale by all dealers.

Jim Killian, a 14-year-old white boy
wa9 convicted at Walhalla on Wednesdayof manslaughter in the killing of
Young Creek during Christmas wkek.
He will be sent to the state reformatory.
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy has

won its great reputation and extensivesale by its remarkable cures of
coughs, colds and croup. It can be
depended upon. Try it. Sold by all
dealers.

Jas. G. Wham was convicted at
Laurens on We nesday of assault and
battery of a high and aggravated nature,the offense consisting in horsewhippingW. E. Nash of Clinton last l

fall.
i

Cleaning, Pressing
and Dyeing

The Lexington Pressing Club is
ready to do your fall cleaning, pressing,dyeing, etc. We have a competentforce and all work promptly and
neatly done. Let us fix up that old
last year's suit for you. We make
a specialty of this class of work.

Lexington Pressing Club.
Lem Sox, Manager.

I Honesty |
in Jewelry S
"If it came from Sentz's, you

know it's all right," is what one
of our customers remarked to
another the other day.
When you bay Jewelry, you

generally have to take the # Jsyveler'sword for it" whether it is
good or not.

That's just where our reputationfor honesty and fair dealing
counts.

. . 11 Ml _ 1 E
ADfi iumnermore, we win alwaysgive you your money back

and ask no questions any time
you are dissatisfied witii a purchase.

Special attention to mail orders,

CHARLES 18ENTZ,
I JEWELER,
I 1439 Main, Columbia, S. C

Hot Water
Instantaneously y

Twv^'/lAnnoo <Sf"l H Art. B
1U1 UlUtY A W1U1..11VV.O uu J a

dences 5? 2 0 0 0. jpgp j
plest heater on the fe
market. Have sold Jj
dozens of them,
giving satisfaction

COLUMBIA SUPPLY COMPANY,
623 W. Gervais St. Columbia. S. C.

Save the Piines.
The United States department of

agriculture hf;9 issued the following
warning:
The Southern pine beetle killed an

enormous amount of pine throughout
the South last summer, and measures

for its control aie being carried on by
a large number of timber owners in
the South.

It will, in all probability, kill much
more pine this summer in localities
where measures are not being taken
for its control.
There are no beetles in the dead

trees from which the needles have
fallen. \
The beetles are now spending the

winter in the bark of the dying trees
from which the needles have not yet
fallen. This bark must be destroyed
by burning as cord wood, or sawing
up the trees as lumber and burning
the slabs with the bark on, or strippingthe bark from the main trunks of
the trees and -burning it. Tops and
lapwood may be disregarded.
The work should be completed heforeMay 1st, unless otherwise recommended..

Do it n&w and save the pine.

Sweethearts Die Together
Apparently fulfilling a suicide agreement,Adolph Gerlink, a carpenter,

and bis sweetheart, Francis Soucek,
went to a room in the home of Gerlink'ssister in Chicago a^d turned 011

the gas. They were fcur.d dead in
each other's arms, clad in the garmentsthey had worn to a dance.

'

SOUTHERN RAILWAY

SCHEDULE EFFECTIVE Dec. 3,1911
Arrivals and dpnarhires T^exinfrton.

South Carolina.
(N. B. These schedule figures shown

as information only and are not guaranteed.)
8:58 A. M..No. 131 daily, from New

York to Augusta. Pullman car.
Dining car service.

10:18 A.M..No. 8, daily from Augustato Columbia. Arrive Columbia10:50 a. m., Spartanburg
4:10/, a. m.; Greenville 0:55 p m.;
Asheville. 7:34 p. m.; Cincinnati,
10:00 a. m.

5:41 P. M..No. 7, daily, from Columbiato Augnsta. Connecting from
Cincinnati, Asheville, Greenville,
Spartanburg and intermediate
points.

6:02 P. M..No. 132, daily, from Augustato New York. Pullman
sleeping cs.r. Dining car service.
Arrive Col umbia 6:40 p. m. Washington8:53 a. m.; New York
2:31 p. m.

For further information, call on
ticket agent or
E. H. Coapman, V. P. and G. M.,

Washington, D. C,
J. Li. Meek, A. G. P. A., Atlanta,

Georgia.
F- L. Jenkins, T. P. A., Augusta,

Georgia.

Subscribe to The Dispatch.
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We save you money on

every pair of Shoes bought
from us. : : : : <: :

WHY?
Because they wear longer
and cost you less. We
ha^e the stock to select
from. :::::::

We invite our Lexingtonfriends to come in and
he convinced that we live
up to just what we say. :

Pleasure to wait on you
and give you our prices.

Harmon's
CU AO
W I \J w

Store*
1725 Main St.,

COLUMBIA, S. C

JfTFRftST PROOF C
W GUARANTEED TO S,
[I FROfllTHE ORIGINAL CA

i . ca«Mrn^»^G«rTTK.
' V

^ ft>>Gp^CTii W*ES3* no

i
Established1868. Paid In \

Welgrew the first FROST PROOF PLANTS' customers. We have grown and «old more c*bl
States combined. WHY? Because our plants bitl
It ia time to set these plants la your section to
that sell for the most money.
We tow three tons of CabbageFrnlt trees and ornamentals, yrlte for free cat
and Timttble crn«<ne>. Prl»«nnO«hh»»oP1«r
By er }r«88, buyer paying express charc^sTwhict
to 4/XI) |L60 perthousand; 5,000 to 9,000 |L25 per t

Wmi. C. Gcraty Co., Box

I THE BEST IS NOT: |
mi ir-"n.rrTir.TT. .. . . g

(Oi CUSTOMERS: ;

SS Vv e are exclusive agents in Col urn
a fcia for the Best Furniture Mam
|| facturers in America.

' &j We show the largest and best a>

g sortment cf high grade Furnr.tur'

|| in the entire South.
I A visit to cur store will be

treat for you because we wi!
show you all the new ideas ii
Furniture.
You are always welcome and yo
will not be asked to purchase. |

I funeral director
embalmer,
Columbia, S.C.

C. 0. BROV
ij 1730 main stree1
;ji Is where you can find i

I OF ALI

13300RS, SJ
| sx<1ewr!
I LIME AN I

I CABINET
si Call or write for Prices.

Leathers and Styles. W e uou^ni in I

down, and we are going to save you or

ter and can sell you for less than we C(

Farmers9 Medium and Hea

E. P. & F.
710 Main St.

The Palmetto
C0LTJ3!

WE ABE
A Depository for the
of ^outh Oarolina th
oi Oolumbia.

tttt AT17V
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$400,000 United Stat<
Carolina Bonds.

WE SOLICIT
Aocounts of Banks, I

WE PAT
Four Per Cent, on de
terest calculated quai

WE PROMISE
Our best efforts to trg
satisfaction.

PALMETTO NATIONAL
' ^ A UTT> A

x i. n..

Wiua J0SK8. Prfl9ident

ABBAGE PLANTS ^ |
ATISFY CUSTOMERS It JBBAGE PLANT GBOYVE&S

k U

VtlHrill AlittioUur FLIT DUTCH- /?'tfjuITizM*. «a»Bniwl». UipMndLUMiOkMMHy f
COPYR.CHTEP Ij ^
S«n»fll CWlr «3ft nfiAftft^^^ll'
In 1868. Now bare over twenty thousand satisfied '<
>«ge plants than all other persona in the Southern j>t please or we send yourmoney back. Order now; J
set extra early cabbage, and they are the ones \

Seed per season 8traw5^rn^Plants! ill ^ilog containing valuable information about fruit <m
its:.By mail Postage Paid 45 cents per 100 plants.
t under special rate is yery low: 600 for fl.00; 1,000
housand; 10,000 and over $LC0 per thousand. Iifl
204, Yongcs Island, S. C. j B
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r, COLUMBIA, S. C. | jfl
one of the best stocks of j!| £B

i KINDS I J

§ <§& I fl
) CEMENT. 1M
MANTLES. |B
Fall and WlnterB
=SHOES=«
You want the BEST SHOES at thcyflH

LOWEST PRICES is our reason fofiKBH
inviting you to trade with us. wJfl^H
now have a complete stock in alj^^H

February and March, while leather was«|^^H
i vnnr familv's shoes this Fall and Win-H
)uld last tall flHjj
vy Work Shoes a Specialty.

A. DAVIS jflColumbia, S. ClH

National Bank,
[BIA, s. c. n

United States Government, the State
e County of Richland and the City MH

us Bonds and $100,000 State of South

rirms, Corporations and Individuals. SB

posits in our Savings Department, in- VH
rterly. Bl

insact your business to your entire

L. BANK, - - Columbia, S. C 9
l $250,000.00 JamJ. P. Matthews, Cafbier AHH


